
IH0U5AHDS VISIT

VAN G 0 LIVER'S FETE

Transportation Facilities Are

Taxed Beyond Capacity to
Handle Crowds.

NEED OF BRIDGE REALIZED

Excellent U'eulwr and Fine Po
iranme Carried Out Without

Accident of' Any Kind Is
Treat to Visiting Host.

VANCOUVER. Wish, July 4. (Spe
cial.) Never did Vancouver celebrate
tht. Fourth of July on sues an elan
orate-- scale, wlthauch. enocmoua crowds.
with, auch perfect weather, and wrtn

tn hUTmOttV tO DI"0- -
duce the greatest happiness for the
largest numoer or p

Amusements, from horse-racin- g at
the Fair Grounds, motorcycle racing;

' military maneuvers and military ath-let- le

events, to flights In aeroplanes
wer ottered to ina ycvryro - ..w

. Ka aitrmiiinriine,.. . andcmju LtVUI l"H o
Portland. Not an accident occurred
to detract from the pleasure or mi
day;' With Colonel George a Young, com

Af thA 7 1 at infuntrv at Vanlliuui;. " - v.... -- " -
couver Barracks, as grand marshal of.

the day. leading the parade at the
head! of the First Battalion of the 21st
Infantry, Company r. engineers, ana
Batteries E. F and D, Second Field

t1M.. Via no railm at&rted at 16:15
o'clock. A. if., going down- - Washington
and streets. in
ternaj. organizations. Grand Army Vet

.., finanfwh.jlnarkaii War Vet
erana. Women's Relief Corps. Hospital
Corps, comic ana ousiness uusu,
about 75 automobiles, followed..

The prizes, awarded by the Judge,
Rev. Walter I. Eck. Floyd A. Swan.
Mrs. A. B. Eastham and Mrs. W. E.
Cass, were: Largest number In line of
fraternal organ nations, the Xoom;
best business float. Flynn Furniture
Company; best milch cow. Bennett y;

bsi alagte mowaU- - M.fc D
Colllngs; best driving team. Ralph
Avery. The Women' Relief Corps and
the Elks', automobile, not- - competing
for prizes, were given specked meattoa.

At 11 o'clock the exerclsea la the eity
park began. Mayor Charlea S. Irwin,
president of the day. making an address
of welcome. Chaplain Walter K. Lloyd,
of the Second Field Artillery, pro-

nounce the invocation. Chaplain James
Ossewaarde. of the Twenty-fir- st Infan-
try, delivered an eloquent oration, and
the several thousand to tha audience
joined: in singing --America." There
were several special musical selections.

Thousands came on the-- taterurban
electrlo and steam cars and from Port-
land. The cars meeting tha ferry ware
crowded so that tt was Impossible to
crowd on another passenger, and the
automobiles coming over filled the ca-

pacity of the ferry each trip, 13 being
the limit. The hotels and restaurants
were swamped with thousands clamor-
ing to eat and the sandwich men did a
thriving business.

Returning to Portland In the evening
there were thousands gathered at the
foot of Washington street waiting for
each ferry and scrambling to get en.
This, as much as anything that has ever
occurred here, demonstrated the neces-
sity of a Pacific highway bridge be-

tween Vancouver and Portland. By 7

o'clock the automobiles, with a few rigs,
had formed a double line extending
from the ferry to Tenth street, and It
will be morning before th- - last can get
back. Several hundred took advantage
of the trains over the big bridge, but
the majority did not think of this.

At 1 o'clock the crowds had started
for the Clark County fair grounds and
Vancouver Barracks, where the biggest
stunts of the day were pulled oft.

SALEM CENSUS IN DOUBT

Assessment Case May Throw Out

Districts Now Incorporated.

SALEM. Or.. July 4. (Special.)
" Filing of briefs In the Supreme Court

by W. P. Lord, attorney for N. Day
in an Injunction suit against the city,
may result in Salem - being tumbled
from the second position in the census
column of the state, if Day is as suc-
cessful in the higher court as he was
In the Circuit Court, where he secured
an injunction against the city restrain-
ing its officers from collecting assess-
ments for certain improvements.

It was alleged that in annexing two
districts to the city at an election held
before the census of 1910. the
great majority, or practically all of the
voters. who voted In the districts an-
nexed, were employes either at the
State Asylum or the State Penitentiary
and that as such they have no power
to vote on purely municipal questions.

In event the contention holds good,
both, the Asylum and the Penitentiary,
which were placed in the city limits by
the vote, will be sent back outside the
city limits and as a result the city
will lose several thousand population,
which were counted in the last census.

WEISER HAS A BARBECUE

BuCkaroo Sports and Military Ma-

neuvers Enliven Celebration.'

WEISER. Idaho. July 4. (Special.)
Attended by the largest festival crowd
ever assembled here, the first day of
Welser's two-da- y celebration provided
thrills and entertainment from the sa-

lute at sunrise to the close of the
bowery dance and street carnival at
midnight"

At the pavilion, erected for the occa-
sion, patriotic exercises were held.
They were followed by a big free bar-
becue, three whole oxen being de-

voured.. Buckaroo sports and athletic
events were followed by a baseball
game between Payette and Welser
picked nines.

The celebration tomorrow will In-

clude a sham battle and military ma-
neuvers by the militiamen, and during
the day a number, of outdoor athletic
events will be provided. A wrestling
'match for the Idaho championship will
take place in the evening.

Asylum Has Surplus.
SALEM. Or... July 4. (Special.)

The report of Superintendent Stelner of
the State Asylum for the Insane shows
that the institution is now $24,670
ahead of its maintenance appropria-
tion, that being the surplus shown at
the and of June. There is a balance of
$1(7,170.75 left In the maintenance
fund. The per capita for the month
was (13.46 The report also shows
that-

- the month of June was the high-wat- er

mark for new patients at the
Institution, there being 61 received.
Twelve died during the month; six
eloped, of which number five were re-

captured, and 42 were discharged.

i

THREE FEATURES OF VANCOUVER FOURTH OF JULY PARADE
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MIRY PICKS TAR

Salem Man Sees Victory in

Democratic Action.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY HOME

Boooevelt's Strength Not So- - Pro-

nounced In East as in Middle
West,""- is Declaration of Off --7

clal Attending Conventions.

SALEM. Or., July 4. (Special.)- --

With Theodore Roosevelt and Wood- -

row Wilson aligned against each other
on practically the same platform can
see nothing else but President Taft's

waa the verdict of Dis-
trict Attorney McNary. who returned to
Salem after attending the National

convention at Chicago and
part of the Democratic National con-
vention at Baltimore.

At Chicago he acted as assistant sec
retary of the National convention. Go
ing to Baltimore, ne intended to re-

main until after the close of the con-
vention, but excessive heat; coupled
with Intense' humidity. poor hotel fa
cllltles and slow-movi- convention
drove him back to Oregon after he had
seen Ollie James nominated as perma
nent chairman and heard him make his
speech.

"Roosevelt strength is not. so pro- -
ounced in the East as It is In the

West,", said Mr. McNary. "In the Mid-

dle Western states, such as Minnesota.
Illinois and the Dakotas, Roosevelt Is
particularly strong, but In the farther
Eastern states he does not have the
predominating Influence that would be
imagined.

Taft Sore Win.
venture to state that with Roose

velt on one hand and Wilson on the
other President Taft will carry the
bulk of the large Eastern states.

"As to thievery and chicanery at the
Republican convention. consider such
allegations in the light of delusive

reams. Not delegate waa stolen.
With' the possible exception of seating
the two California delegates there was

Jugglery on the floor of the con
vention. Each side had an equal chance
and after four hours of argument and
debate by those who favored the con
testing delegates failed to see that
they presented one lucid and reason-
able argument."

Mr. McNary declares that Baltimore
as convention city Is mistake.

"Baltimore has not the facilities to
entertain National convention that
Portland can show. In no manner can

eaual Portland In accommodating
and entertaining visitors. There are
not the hotels there and with the pos-
sible exception of the Belvldere none
of the hotels are so good as those In
Portland." ........

Rapafcllcaaa Are Galaera.
Mr. McNary Is convinced that as

political move, which will redound to
tha benefit of the Taft forces, the con-
vention at Baltimore could have made
no better move than to select Wilson.

"It will be rather essential now for
(he Taft forces to urge that Roosevelt
establish his third party as soon as
he Is able to start It In motion." be
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concluded. "The sooner It Is inaugu-
rated the better. With Roosevelt In
the field I am satisfied of the result.
Eastern Democrats, as I found them,
are not Inclined to favor Wilson and
It la certain they have no very material
degree of lova for Roosevelt. The ma-
jority wing of that party In the East
will go with Taft, while the centralised
Taft forces will cut through the new
party and the Wilson Democrats to
victory. The divided factions, I be-
lieve, will spell a second term for the
President." .'..

NEAR-BEE- R HOUSES RAIDED

Brewery and .Retailers at Roscburg
, Await Analysts of. Product.

ROSEBURG. Or., July 4. (Special)
Armed' with search warrants Issued by
the District Attorney and accompanied
by a doses Deputy Sheriffs. Sheriff
George Qulne lata today swooped dow,n
on Roseburg's ten near-be- er establish-
ments, the plant of tha Roeeburg Brew-in- g

& Ice Company, and conoluded the
crusade . by holding up the brewery
wagon while making Its usual deliv-
eries about town.

One keg of tbe brew was taken from
each of the retail stores, while two
kegs were confiscated from the brew-
ery. Another keg waa taken from the
delivery wagon. All of the seised liquor
will be shipped to Eugene Friday,
where it will be analyzed. If found to
contain more than t per cent alcohol
the manufacturers will be prosecuted.

Although tke Sheriff and his deputies
searched the respective resorts for
whisky they were more particularly
interested in seizing the product of the
Roseburg Brewing & Ice Company. The
officers have suspected this brewery of
selling beer for some time, and all the
kegs confiscated In today's raid con-
tained the local product. No whisky
was found in any of the resorts raided.

WOOL SHIPPING PROBLEM
'

Producers "Try New Methods of
' Packing to Get Rate Reduction.

ENTERPRISE, Or, July 4. (Spe-
cial.) Experiments in baling wool
have been conducted this week at the
Enterprise Woolgrowers' warehouse
and the Sam Lltch shearing plant. The
product has been 60 or more bales or
square sacks. These can be packed
much closer in cars, making It pos-
sible to load probably 10 per cent more
wool to the Car.

The object Is to prepare the wool for
shipment In such form as to get the
benefit of the baled rate. Sacked wool
Is carried second class, the minimum
weight per car .being 24.000 pounds.
Baled wool goes third class, with a
carload minimum of 32,000. The secon-

d-class rate from Enterprise to
Portland Is 93 cents a hundred pounds,
and the third-cla- ss is 76 cents.

Clyde B. Altchlson, of the State Rail-
road Commission; Victor O. Johnson,
attorney, - and W. C. Earle, engineer
for the Commission, have been present.

Wool is moving forward rapidly now
from all the railroad warehouses of
the county, but shearing has been de-

layed by the repeated rains.

Lewis County Bridges Under Way.
CENTRA LIA, July 4. (Special.)
Two' large steel bridges are being

built In the eastern end of Lewis Coun-
ty, one at Randle and one at Bremer.
The Randle bridge will be 250 feet In
length with a 700-fo- ot approach, and
the Bremer bridge will be 200 feet In
length with a 300-fo- ot approach. The
bridges will be. completed about No-

vember 1. ,

30,000 GREET HEW

UNE IMTO ALBAMY

Oregon Electric Advent Cele
v brated by All Towns in

Willamette Valley.

CITY DONS GALA ATTIRE

Parade Best Ever- - Seen in State Out--
side of Portland Railway, Town

and Club Officials Help
in Ratification.

(Continued From First Page.)
imity to markets make the Willamette
Valley ideal for tha development of
many prosperous sections, cultivated to
the limit of production by numerous
small farmers." . -

That the extension of ' the Oregon
Electric Railway will result in the
creation of a new trade zone for the
City of Albany la the belief .of C A.
Coolidge, general manager of the com
pany.

"The Oregon Electric Railway will
give a splendid service not only to
Portland, but between Albany and near-
by points," said Mr.. Coolidge. "This
will bring about a new trade zone for
the merchants of the Hub City."

"Electric transportation to this sec
tion of the Willamette Valley will also
prove beneficial to the small farmer,
the same aa it has to other sections of
the line, between Portland- - and Salem.
Electric transportation will also tend
to develop the intensified and diversi-
fied farming of the Willamette Valley,".

The evening programme was given
over to the Albany Chautauqua Asso
ciation, which opened Its third annual
assembly today and which presented
tne enicago operatic Company in a
splendid programme in the auditorium
tonight, a display of fireworks, fair-lowe-

tonight's programme.
Two ball games, a comic parade and

a trap shooting tournament held at
Chautauqua Park were ether features
of the day. -

' Aeroplane Flight Failures.
John C. Burkhart attempted an aero

plane exhibition this forenoon. : but
brake his machine so that it spoiled the
forenoon exhibition and prevented his
appearance thta afternoon. Op his first
effort te fly his engine stopped after
he had gone only 100 yards. On the
second attempt he traveled about half
a mile, when his. engine stopped when
he was at a height of 100 feet, and in
gilding to. the earth he struck poor
ground for a landing and broke his
machine. Burkhart escaped unhurt.

Albany was elaborately decorated for
the big celebration and had the best
street decorations ever seen in the' state
outside ef Portland.

No serious accidents marred the day.
Edward C. Boom, of this city, narrow-
ly escaped serious injury when a. horse
he waa driving became frightened and
overturned his buggy, throwing him be-
neath it. He pluckily held the relne,
preventing' the '.frightened, horse; from
dragging him until "bystanders came .to
his rescue. -

."Actual work- tf the "construction of
the Oregon Electric from Salem to Eu
gene was started early In ' October,'"
said L. B. Wickersham, chief engineer,
ef the Oregon Electric. !'it was prose-
cuted vigorously throughout "the Win
ter. Ninety days of this time, how
ever, the weather conditions were such
that construction waa Impossible. It
wlll.be seen from this that the Oregon
Electric actually constructed this line
from Salem to Albany in about 180
working days. '., ..

During this same time the company
has built 40 miles additional line south
of Albany, making in all approximately
67 miles of actual construction in 180
days. Twenty-seve- n miles of this has
been electrified with the most modern
type of overhead, construction and fully
equipped with modern sun-statio-

Terminal facilities have been provided
in Salem and Albany.. A few weeks
more will see the line between 'Salem
and Albany put" In final shape for fast
service. Albany will then have a line
giving the shortest possible distance
between Portland and that city, with
low grades and curvature.

'The Inauguration of electric serv
ice marks tbe beginning of. remarkable
development.

Sixty days more will see the line
completed into Engene."

ESTACADA HAS GOOD FOURTH

Sports and Address by George C.

Brownell Mark Celebration.
ESTACADA, Or, July 4. (Special.)

Several thousand people from various
sections, including Portland, helped In
the celebration of the Fourth here. In
the forenoon . George. C. BrownelL of
Oregon City, addressed a large audi- -, V. Hn1r ' A Wall
tween Estacada and Sprlngwater pre
ceded the speaking. Pitcher'. Easterly,
of' the Portland Northwestern club,
pitched for Sprlngwater and was de
feated 8 to 4. The locals secured 14
hits. Bronson, who pitched for . Esta-
cada allowed 10 hits. Rankin, a for
mer league umpire, officiated. In the
afternoon Sprlngwater played the Sa-

lem Woolen Mill team, , of Portland.
Brunson Is to be recommended to Wil-
liams for a tryout.

Races and a dance, which continued
throughout the afternoon and evening
at the park, "contributed to the enjoy
ment of the crowd. Eagle creek,
George and Garfield, tributary to Esta-
cada, celebrated the day with appro-
priate, exercises and sports.

CROWD DOES' HAVOC TO DEPOT

Crnsh . at Salem Station Overturns
Stove and Breaks Seats.

SALEM, Or.. July 4. (Special.)' Sa
lem waa practically depopulated today
by the great crowds which thronged to
secure places on Oregon Electric trains
headed for Albany. Thousands of peo
ple went from Salem. Those who could
not secure seats on tne iirst trams
which were operated over the exten-
sion, secured automobiles and other
means of conveyance, or went over the
Southern Pacific to attend the Fourth
of July celebration.

The crowd was sO great at the Ore
gon Electric that-i- the surge to buy

overturned and one or two of the seats
were pracxicaiiy aemoiianea. A

ASHIiAVD HAS GREAT FOURTH

Enthusiastic Is Celebration Med- -

ford Wins Bali Game.
ASHLAND. Or.. July 4. (Special.)

With great eclat this city today pulled
off the most enthusiastic celebration of
the Fourth in its history a big and
Imposing parade with patriotic, al
legorical and extravaganza features,
many races, a barbecue, etc. The base

5. 1912.
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i Removal Sale Reduc-
tions on Medicinal
Stimulants (For-- Fri-

day and Saturday.)
11.25 Old Cloverdale Rye, Old Clover-Bourbo- n,

or Old Taylor, bondQOn
bottled, full quart, your choice O0
$1.60 Swedish Punch, genu- - I 00
Ine imported ....,
$1.50 German Klmmel, genu- - I 00
Ine Imported
$1.75 Russian Klmmel, genu- - I 00
Ine importod .wliUU
$1.60 Fernet - Branca, genu-- 4 I 00
Ine imported ... !'
$l.tB Benedictine, g e n u 1 n e 4 I 00
imported liG0
$2.10 Benedictine, genuine I QO
Imported..., , li30
t.2S Maraschino, genuine I 7Q

Imported ,. Vlil J

12.25 Apricot Liqueur, gen-- $ I 79
uine imported.- .

$2.00 Creme de Menthe, gen- - 1 1 AO
uine Imparted V i0
Our Perfumery Dept. Of-

fers the following Specials
Special sale of any of Madam QCn
Yale's Preparations at. ........ wV

50c La Blache Powder on sale Ojj
10c Cake. Creme de Parma I Qn
Soap, three cakes, box ' w

20c Aluminum Soap Box on 1 I
sale for..: I"
25c Rlkers' Rix Powder for I Cn
sale at..... wii

" ELKS' SOWVEKTIRS.
Small Mirrors, with powder 7 uff

In back of mirror. uu
Colii Holders on sale for. only, JjQq

Dainty Enameled Tie Pin a I Cfl
at. only... i3U

Notable Reductions in
- Rubber Goods Dept.
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Three-quar- t Maroon Combination
Water Bottle and Fountain Syringe,guaranteed, regular $2.15,(1 QQ
special li30
Two-qua- rt Water Bottle, regu- - C7n
lar 85c. special ..OIU
Two and three-quar- t Fountain
Syringe, regular $1.75 and $2, fl CQ
special at :

Size 2 Red Fountain Syringe, guar-
anteed, regular $1.60, spe- - 0 I Q
cial at OlilO
Size 2 Fountain Syringe, guar- - CQn
anteed, regular $1, special. .... wu
Ladies' Douche, regular. $2.25. 0 I QQ
special at, I iOO
Seven 5c Wash Cloths on sale QCn
at only......... J

. Best Fruit Jar Rings 8 dos Ofln
three dozen for .UU
Size 3 , Water x Bottle, regular 7Qi
$1.50, special . I 3U

Sporting Goods of 'All' Kinds Now
Is the Time to "Stock Up" for Your

Summer Outing Trlaa, . .

ball game resulted in a victory for
Medford by a small margin. Never was
Ashland so gaily decorated. All the
towns In the valley added to the quota
of visitors. Grants Pass' special bring-
ing 1$ coaches of. excursionists and
It- - was estimated 20,000 people took

' in. the festivities here.
' .

DAYTON'S . FINE

Nice Weather and Large Attendance
Make Day Big Success.

DAYTON. Or, 4. (Special.)
Dayton celebrated the Fourth with
public speaking, an excellent pro-
gramme in both the morning a.nd aft-
ernoon, baseball and other sports. C.
N. MeArthur. of Portland. . was the
speaker, j. He gave an eloquent patri-
otic address at the conclusion, of the
mn.ninr nxerelses. in which a fancy
ribbon drill by tha children and music
bv the band na tne uayron cnorue
were A big crowd was In at-

tendance and the weather was fine.

Salem Passes Quiet Fourth.
EiT.ir.vf Op. Julv 4. (Snecial.)

Never before has Salem seen such a
quiet Fourth of July as It experiencea. .. a a ttnn , lifavnr- - T.acTl- -
mund, coupled with the state law be
coming effective, to an practical pur-
poses, this Fourth of July kept the

1 1 1
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Says the "Wood-Lar-k

"Today and Tomorrow Offers Unusual Shopping Op-

portunities at Our Removal Sale."
"Articles that are necessary in the home articles that
are reasonable, useful and personal, are found here, and
are going at Removal Sale Prices. The reduction in
prices offers a splendid oportunity to supply your needs
for some time to come."

Unusual Reduc-
tions in Our Leath-

er Goods "

Odd lot of Wicker, Bamboo and Reed
Suit Cases. 20, 22. 24 and 36 Inches,
tthOeyCl1asteatW.h.a.f..0NE-HAL- F OF

W 1 e k e r Suit Cases, full
leather corners and sides, straps all
around, linen 1 1 n ed, :;$5.25lar $10.50, special.

Reed Suit Cases, riveted
leather corners, double-actio- n locks
and bolts, waterproof frame.' 0 flfl
regular $8, special QUiUU

These Cases Are All Good and
and Will Go at One-Ha- lf

Off the Lot Lasts.
All leathers Marked KR.EK.

New- Leather Shopping- Bags Ger-
man silver frame, calf leather lined,
one-pie- bags, new and fashionable
shapes, fancy and plain frames in
black grain seal, regular $6. tO 00
special QitOU
New shipment ef New Leather Belts
In tan and black, regular $1.25, TOn
special at Oil
Pocket Flasks for traveling, leather-cov-

ered cup on top, regular C On
$2, special 00l
Soft Leather Collar Bags in seal and
imported morocco, regular $2, $3 and
$$.0, special at $1,$1.50 JJJJ

J r Specials in Patent
ILTar iniroa TJHir1ow

0Jr a1 dalioJnnlauu oatuiuav;
Derwltt's Kidney Pills, regular OQn
50c, special uOl
Lane's Little Liver Pills. forlCn
constipation and torpid liver... ' wu
California Syrup Figs, regular 0C
50o. special at
Peroxide Foot Powder, for I Cn
tired, aching feet I wu
Succua sAlterans, regular I i I

$1.75, special at Oil!
Wood-Lar- Peroxide of Hydroeren,

tha reliable kind, one-pou- OCn
bottle at
Kilmer's Swamp -- Root, regular 70n
$1 kind, special ' OU
Sterling Headache Tablets, actOCn
quickly, at. ,'...duEskays Baby Food, regular COn
75c, special at ; OOu
"Wood-Lark- " Pure Medicinal Olive
Oil, Uncle Sam's guarantee of purltv
on every bottle, full quart ( I flfl
bottle at. OliUV
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. regu-7Q-

lar $L special wli
Ideal Dyspepsia Tablets, for indi-
gestion, acid stomach and ex- - Cflp
cess of gas, 25 and uWu.
Pond's Extract, regular 60c, OCp
special at.. u3
Aromatic Castor Oil, easy to QCn

fine for children or adults
Allen's Foot Ease, regular 2So, 7n
special at
Crystal Corn Cure, removes the QCn
;orn, takes out Inflammation ...
Phenolax .Wafers, regular 50c, OCn
ipeclal at M3
Simm's Liniment, good for rheumati-
cs, athletes recommend it, on A Hp
sale for...., UU
Vapo Cresollne, regular 50c OQn
pedal at ;. ....OOU

Cooper's Sarsapartlla, the best7Cn
blood purifier, purely vegetable I wu

noise to a minimum and there were
but few firecrackers exploded.

FIRES EXCITE, AT CORVALLIS

Three Conflagrations Occur During
Independence Day Parade. ,.

CORVALLIS, Or.. July 4. (Special.)
Three fires occurring while the parade
was in progress added to the excite-me- nt

of the celebration here today. A
dwelling house was burned and a burn-
ing barn threatened a number of near-
by residences, while in the third fire the
Baptist Church escaped with a partially
burned roof.

The streets were thronged with the
largest crowd ever assembled In the
city for an Independence day celebra-
tion. The parade eclipsed anything of
the kind hitherto attempted here and
the entire programme was excellently
handled.

Charles A. Johns, of Portland, de-

livered an oration and Professor Ralph
D. Hetael, of Oregon Agricultural Col-

lege, read the Declaration of Independ-
ence. At noon the multitude feasted on
barbecued beef and pork.- - A great
many Corvallis people spent part ef the
day at the Albany celebration.

Portland Man Is Speaker.
MARSHFIELD. Or.. July 4. (Spe

cial.) Dr. Harry Lane, of Portland, de- -

"It has

"should

In Knights
Are Shown

it n --at l vr vv

AT
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How Are-Yo-u

Fixed
for Razors?

See Our Window Display Krlday.
600 Brandt's Self - Honing Razor
Straps, regular $2 value, re- - 07 n
moval sale price OIU
400 Brandt's Automatic Strappers
tor all kinds of rasors and safety-raz- or

blades. Sold on approval. ffQ
Try one at our expense. Price..'
We Sharpen Safety Raaor Blades,

30 Dosea. .

Drug Specials
(Friday and Sat-

urday)
10e Moth Balls, on sale for, per
package . ..wu
10c Boric Acid on sale for, per On
package Oy
lUc Powdered Orris Root, per Cn
package Ou
10q piaster of Paris, per pack- - En
ge

lSu Washing Ammonia on sale fin
at, per bottle Ou
10c Chloride Lime on sale for. On
per pound 0l
10c Concentrated Lye (Babbit's). 7 n
per pound
10o Essence Peppermint, per bot- - 7n
tie only... I
10c Pure Glycerine on sale at, 7n
per bottle ' "
!5o Bay Rum and. Glycerine, I Cn
per bottle 'Oil
25e Crude Carbolic Acid, per I On
bottle I 0U
35c Cotton (Lee's Absorbent), QJn
per pound
5oc White Petrola (fancy Jar) 7n
t only
0o (Ketch-Um- ) Fly Trap on Qftn

sale for
20c Wood Alcohol, on sale for, I An
per bottle
jOc Formaldehyde on sale for, QQn
per bottle "b
$1.25 White Enamel Pltcherg, gjn
ibc Sodium Phosphate on sale I On
for, per pound
10c Roach and Water Bug Pow- -
3er, can w

lOo Gum Camphor (cube), on sale Cn
for only u
ldo tManyuse) Sewing Maohlne Cn
Oil. per can u
15o Cream Tartar, at only, per I I n

c Whiting on sale at only, per On
paokage "u

Special Reductions on
"Things Useful" in Sta-

tionery Dept.
"Address Books." Shopping Lists,
"Things to Remember," hound I On
in red leather, reg. 25c, sn'l.... ' Ou
Russia Leather Vest Pocket Memo-randum- s,

15c and 20c values, Qn
special at U

Carbon Paper, all colors, regular 25c
dozen, special 18; per box Cfl
100 sheets, regular $2. sp'l.. li!U
Type Paper, 600 sheets, special J Cn
at only , 3JI'Latter Files, "Wood-Lark,- " OQn
regular 50c, special
Box Paper, 21 sheets and en- - On
velopes, regular 25c, special
Box Paper, 48 sheets and ea-A-

velopes, regular 85o, special...."'"

llvered the Fourth of July oration at
the Masonlo Opera House this morning
before a large audience. He was re-

ceived with much enthusiasm. The
crowd In the city today Is probably the
largest In history and the city has been
turned over to the visitors who are
given every liberty to enjoy them-
selves.

GOODING MAY GET SCHOOL

South Idaho Town Raises $.00,000
to Guarantee Methodist College.

BOISE. Idaho. July 4. (Special.)
Gooding leads all other Southern Idaho
and Eastern Oregon cities In the con-

test for the sile of the Methodist Uni-

versity to be located in the intermoun-tal- n

country by a decision to be reached
at the annual conference of the Meth-
odist Church to be hflld at Twin Falls
in August. All bids from various cities
In the race .were due to be In not later
than yesterday and there are between
eight and nine In the running.

The new university is to have, when
the location Is decided upon, two-thir-

of $400,000 in pledged securities, bank-
able notes and money. Gooding seems
to have been tha most successful, and
is $10,000 above the amount actually
demanded.

Fourtem per cent of the iks l albumen.

quit n

bave a Jl AVT V

fi'

loddird, C!arle& Co.
Canadian Money at Par Open a Monthly Account Phone Exchanges, 4th Floor.

Free Delivery Accurate and Convenient Is Our Prescription Department.

part
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While

take,

Shoe Store
the

STACY ADAMS --r
McDonald & kiley
OXFORDS
THOROUGHBREDS i-r-

In fitting' these shoes as much care and
mougnt are given s n iu wore nmns

r J (fr IT measured for an individual last. These shoes
Jrnccd (it 4j Ud enA aI1 oot troubi3 and eiiminate au dissat- -

MORRISON SEVENTH


